
Sunday Worship 

June 20, 2021 

 

Prelude         Piano Prelude 

 

Welcome 

 

Ringing of the Bell 

The original church bell is rung in memory of all fathers. 

 

Opening Prayer 

 

First Scripture Reading                                               Romans 12:1, 2 

“So, brothers and sisters, because of God’s mercies, I encourage you 

to present your bodies as a living sacrifice that is holy and pleasing to 

God. This is your appropriate priestly service. Don’t be conformed to 

the patterns of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your 

minds so that you can figure out what God’s will is—what is good and 

pleasing and mature.” 

 

Time with the Children  

 



Hymn of Praise                                                       Terra beata 

“This Is My Father’s World” 

 

“This is my Father’s world, 

And to my listening ears 

All nature sings, and round me rings 

The music of the spheres. 

This is my Father’s world: 

I rest me in the thought 

Of rocks and trees, of skies and seas; 

His hand the wonders wrought. 

 

This is my Father’s world: 

Oh, let me ne’er forget 

That though the wrong seems oft so strong, 

God is the ruler yet. 

This is my Father’s world: 

The battle is not done; 

Jesus who died shall be satisfied, 

And earth and heaven be one.” 

 

Prayers of the People 



The Lord’s Prayer 

“Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 

daily bread; and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin 

against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.” 

 

Special Music                                                Mark Hayes 

“In the Morning Joy” 

 

“Blue mist rising, rising from the hollows to the hills.   

Morning comes, and with it all the joy that morning brings.  

 Gone the weeping, weeping of the long night slowly stills.   

Morning comes, and with the morning joy. 

 

Pale sun glowing, glowing, drives the darkness from the night.  

 Morning comes, horizons gleam with promise for the day.   

Shadows dancing, dancing freely in the breaking light.  

Morning comes, and with the morning, joy. 

 

 

 



Anxious mother, wayward child, lost, alone.  

 Grieving father, lonesome soldier far from home.  

 Heartsick family, weeping through the long dark night. 

  Wait for morning, for it comes, and with it joy. 

 

Bright sun shining, shining, burns the rising mist away.  

 Morning comes, the morning full of promise and delight.  

 No more waiting, waiting for the light and warmth of day.  

 Morning comes, and with the morning joy.” 

 

Ministry of the Church 

 

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication 

“Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise him, all creatures here below; 

Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! Amen.” 

 

Special Music                 arr., H.T. Burleigh 

“Go Down Moses” 

Rohan Smith, Jr., Bass 

 



“When Israel was in Egypt’s lan’ 

Let my people go, 

Oppress’d so hard they could not stand, 

Let my people go, 

 

Go down, Moses,  

’Way down in Egypt’s lan’, 

Tell ole Pharoh, to let my people go. 

 

Thus saith the Lord, bold Moses said, 

Let my people go, 

If not I’ll smite your first born dead, 

Let my people go. 

 

Go down, Moses, 

’Way down in Egypt’s lan’, 

Tell ole Pharah  

To let my people go!” 

 

Second Scripture                                             Psalm 16:11 

“You teach me the way of life. In your presence is total celebration. 

Beautiful things are always in your right hand.” 



Sermon                                             Dr. Hood 

“A Path For Life” 

Benediction           

 

Postlude  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

For more information about connecting with our church, please 

complete the card in the pews and hand to an usher wearing a red badge. 

 

The flowers that beautify the Chancel this morning are given by Jerry 

and Dorothy Barding, in loving memory of Jerry’s father, Ralph 

Barding. 

 

Our condolences are extended to the family of Carolyn Smith, upon her 

death on June 16th. A memorial service will be held in our Sanctuary on 

August 13th. 

 

Visit our website (www.firstdelray.com) for more information about our 

ministries. 

 

Happy Father’s Day 


